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The Latest Clothing Styles Outf,G-roD- or ' vattkW. MBVOB1AL E1EHCISKS AT THlMTt
Tk Charlotte JIIm ,Fwee. Called

l'iMa far Help, Mat the Alarw Wa
False, k. , . , r

. Unknown persona broke Into the meat

Tae Bally of tha Tewa Has Fallen
lata tha; Ha ada af tha Pallea

t Par Hehert Welsh a Bad Cltl-- ;
aea Ha Talks af Maraer aaa
Makea Threat.

Prafesaar Blvlaa Heeiaaiaared yVMM Mill " ,, Hon
His Ckarlotta Frteada Straas; market of Mr. fl. B.- - McFadden, of RoclHw Mls His Own

ii Wa "Bala, at t Robert Welsh, a bold, burly negro Hill. Saturday night: and stole f .' Mr.Waraa at ' Prala Tha Haaarleka
Weadaat :; Coatlaaes Wlt )lrr Diir, Bat tike Mill Mas 23

S3McFadderf went to Ptnevllle yesterday,bully, who came here from Charleston.
8. C, soma time ago Is locked in a celtth Mai Was mama and arrested two. men, and charged

The big Mellon stock is now brim full of bright, new sty-Hs-h

apparel for Boys Youth's and Men'a fall service.
Faiiiaa latevat-ltev-,' Me. 9fal
llaehrradt at 'tha V.-la- T.; C A. J,:

' The tnemoriul services at Trinity them with the deed. The circumstancesat the police station. hd will be triedHorrible Ureas f. t Drw
A a laclaaat at tha aaara

, rclc That Mack Hill Daetar Methodist church yesterday morning before Recorder Bhannonhousa this af-
ternoon for an assault. Officers Bom.
merrow and Ay ers arrested him nfters at Rataaa ; La4lraa. - ;

of the affair are interesting. It seems
from the facts tlmt have come to Char-
lotte, thut Police Officer Culp. of Pine-vin- e,

had gone out on the edge of
to Prof. JF. F. Blvlns were very im-
pressive. Mr, H. L, Durham sftoke for
the trustees of Trinity College of the

1 1 h appened ion tnl' unfrequented
t a few day ago, and ft certain quite 'a . chase through a back lot on

Third street, last-nlz- ht. town,- - to arrest one Geo. Bradshaw,niiient young mill man of Chariot " W we ti avery high esteem In which he wa Welsh Is a great, strong muscularwonderiiur about It IU1L m .'WM wanted for an affray. Culp saw his man
with two others, standing near a 'well.! flit uumjgiant, about 25 years old. black andheld. Mr. Durham's remarks were

ceedlngly well given and appropriate.Ulna out to bis mill which Is mow- n
As he approached Hradshaw fled, gosaucy, lie cursed jtxe trooper in meirt'ss of completion, when one of the Dr. w. I. Crawford was lntrodurad very faces of the policemen, and de

. broke and' the how run away ing toward Charlotte; Culp pursued. At
the very moment this race began. Mcand the audience soon realised that he clared that he would like to kill the ffi-i-.il --J ','8 tVi,fa drivervwaa gritty and swung to one who had him arrested. Fadden drove up and took charge ofe reins tr?inr ta woo the rngntenea was a master or ctear sneeco. ur.

Crawford is professor of philosophy in Welsh claims to be a native of Vir
trlnla, but a recent dweller In CharlesimaU. Just ahead wa that familiar

ile. nerro and A mule, the latter
Bradshaw's associates it was here that
the Charlotte police force became in-

volved, McFadden, aeeing Culp chaseton. He has talked so much and in
Trinity College. He was In close tourh
with Mr. Bivlna ami knew the Inner
life of the character he portrayed, The
ptitlre audlenc-- e was deeply moved by such a. way as to make the negroes and,g hitched to a plow. The scared

bore down upon them, and the
ro, with a yell of terror, sprang

Bradmiaw, imagined that Bradshaw
had 'his money, and hurried to the telthe officers believe that he is a bad

The New
Cloihing is

the' Results,
of the Work
of the 15 sc

Tailors in the
Land. Eer
Gtrmeht
Represenls
Superior

the address. The following la a synop lunKeroua character. On the way t ephone to call up the Charlotte police
i..u the road leaving the mule ami sis of what tie said:

w V f

The Createst
Variety of
S'ylesjs here,
embracing all
ih Newest
Etfccts in
C'oihes out
this Season.
Sweliest
Creaiions
in Men's Fall
Suits at d
Overcoits
ever DioJuced

officers. An earnest request was sent Jfe livMW& '
e plow ' standing there. The mule

t'ver moved and the horse ran into
the stHtion last night, Welsh declared:
"if 1 were in heaven I would light a

neirro If I took a notion."
'As 1 understand It. we are com' to the police station for help. Jim Orr

together to nnd, If we can, the secretn, knocking him sprawling. Inei
Alice Boyd, a negro woman, who live,'of this man's nucffus, tnf real ruuflf

ran out to Tryon street and blew a
blast from his whistle. Officer John-
son, who was taking life easy at the

ii i ally, the mill man was thrown t
and underlying principle of his greatc road but sustained only a few
ness. As we view his mugnifloent workmsea. 'V ' - i

square, answered the distress call at a
double-quic- k step. Chief Irwin was no

on Wutklns' row, was assaulted by
Welsh while on her way home from
work Saturday night. Karly yesterday
morning he broke In her house, but
found that she had fled. The police

and life, we Ion that others ma:' be'i he negro, seeing that ' everything
inspired to strive to be. in their owr. tified and Sergeant Pitts became Inter
way, surh as he waa. What then wuj

; down and out except himself, ran
u to his fallen pet, and assisted him

rise, and then he turned to the mill officers were notified and asked to arit that made him great? 1 should an
swer It was not slmrl.v the work thatnn, with' the moat aggrieved manner

ested. The thought of fucing a safe-
cracker, a real artist, made the hearts
of the Charlotte policemen beat faster.
Sergeant Pitts, the courageous, wiry
Pitts, was ready for an emergency. But
the officers rode all the way to Plne- -

he did. that made him the great workYouse dona rulnt man mule, white
rest him.

Yesterday, Welsh left Watklns' row
and went to West Third street, where
he rented a house and stowed his be- -

er: not what he said thnt made him:.H
the treat speaker and preacher that he' Oh. that's Impossible," aaid the un
was; others may have done the deede vllle without meeting anything fiercerriunate, picking htmaelf up from the

than a gentle breeze. The alarm wusu st. ;Th mule's not hurt"
longings. Later he sold his errects ana
made ready to leave the city. But the
negroes who knew hlrn had become
frla-htene- d nnd the policemen eager

that he did, and yet they were not the
same: others may have uttered the falae. The men tn blue coats and brass'Vesslr. Is tout. too. Jeat look at
same lanjruaire that he used, and yet It buttons did their duty, but McFaddeni ! he fcalnt ftiove." At this the old
was not the same. The :ower mat let his Imagination run riot.men stood on guard along Watklns' row

and on Third street. Messrs. Som- -.rkey tugged at the mule's bridle ap--
made his deeds effective-,- , the force that Bradshaw was captured by McFadden; irentlv in an effort to make him walk merow and Ayers ran upon Welsh sit and Culp, and the trio loaded on crut. tha mule stood atlil with head made his : utterances eloquent whs the
llvina- - sincerity of his spirit. It wae

Magnificent Brand New Up-to-Da- te Fall Stock
Mail Orders have Immediate Attention. :: :: :: ::

ED. W. MELLON CO.
tha Kenutneness of the spirit of theooped, and long can. limp and spirit

The young man began to think may

ting In the front door of his cabin, and
chased him through the house and
across the back lot. Somrnerrow caught
up with the negro Just as he was pre-
paring to climt- - a high fen. That was

... . - . , t.i t . , . . . i ,

man. His inner love or riKnmess anu

hand car and taken back to Rock Hill.
But none of the men had uny of the
stolen property upon them. The Char-
lotte officers have their doubts about
the captives being the culprits wanted.

truth made him frank and simple, un! the animal waa paralysed. He got
orried.-- ' Consequently, after some pretentious as a ohlld, and gave him

a right of way into the hearts of nil
that knew him, and made him easily

critical iTwmieni. i ne uiiii-- wc7u
i n ley. the negro aaid he reckoned

known of nil.
;ut a dollar would satisfy him, but

impressed it upon the white nwm
it the mule had "atraint heself." The

"halt" nnd the negro showed tight. A
pointed pistol was what made Welsh
yield. Ho threw up his hands when
the policeman presented his gun, but'The Inner rhnmbers of his heart of

ney was paid and the mill man left hearts were clean and pure, contained
no desire dark enough to cast a shadow muttered threats.

All the Comforts

of Home
n. with the mule standing stock He had told some of the negroes thatathwart his vision of life: but In theU But what puazted the man wan

light of a clean life and a pure heart:ieit he saw the pair the negro and he was almost ready to leave Churlotte.
Among other things he had said:t ie mule about 10 minutes afterward he looked out upon all Hfe and beinn

I've killed two men nnd I m goingand activity about him and sensed It In'; he negro was humming gaily, and in
the melancholy orbs of the mule there to kill two women and then I'll be ready--

Ernest Gayford. Frank P. Callow.

Gay ford (EL Callow
Assay Office. Mechanical Engineer's

Office.
26 West Fifth Street,

Charlotte - - North Carolina.
Assaying, Cyanide Mill Tests and Dc

signs a Specialty.
All Mining and Engineering; Work a

Specialty.

Its wholeness. This tnude him a man
to leave here."was a tight of mischievous Joy, of a broad faith and a wide sympathy

consequently he had a deep and gen Welsh was profane and surly at the. n't believe the cussed mule was hurt

Special Discount Sale

Odd Dressers
Last few months a number of Odd

Dressers h:ive accumulated, having
b.'.-e- left fioni Suits. Dressers perfect
In every w;iy and tho very hand-
somest fcoodtf. We will close t'.iese out

uine interest in ail things human. Ir
financial and business affairs he was i

station. He is evidently a bad citizen.
The negroes on Watklns' row held n
mass meeting In the streets and thank

a bit." said the mill man.

A man in the wholesale drug bual success, because as he looked out or ed the Lord that Welsh had been ar- -r.ess tat In the reading room of the the business side of life he saw it wbf lested when the news arrived.genuinely worth while, ajid when thColonial Club a few daya ago and ask-
ed the gang if any of them had ever talked with huslness men Ts Interest

was genuine and not assumed. Hut THE KIJVEHAI. OF MI98 MAV ROMC.had a horrible dream. Everyone, an
Kwered, Of course."

A Xerth Carolina Girl Who Died In
life to him was broader than the busi-
ness world. The world of learning and
literature was an esaentl.tl part of hi?

"Well, I don't believe you can match
the one I had last night." he aaid. 1

iireamea J was with a fellow who was
Texan Her Remains at Mr. J. A.
Hell's.
The remains of Miss May Rone, whoIn a weaving way and I was trying to

daily meat nnd drink. "He liked to lin-
ger among the masters tn'th'ought and
literature, not because he was expected
to know them, being- - a schoolman, but
because he found a frank and ireiiutnc

died nt Bnnderu, Texas, several dayst:et him home. He resisted and at last
gut tnad and whipped out a gun about

AT SACRIFICE PRICES

Golden Oak Dresser worth $2n.00
for $21.00
Golden Oak Dressers worth 2S.0O
or 22. 60

Golden Ouk Dresser worth $23.50
for 19.50
Goldtn Oak Dresser worth $39.50
for 30.00

a foot long.-- - To be accurate, I ran
ajro, arrived here last night and were
taken to the home of Mr. J. A. Bell, ut
400 North Ponlar street. The funeralIt was on North Tryon street about 50 delight In the lljrht and the life they

yards from the square. I reached the gave him. And as In hla work so Ir, and burial will take nlace at Harrison
church, In the lower part of-th- e councorner In fine shape and feeling pretty his play. When he played the boys, he

did It as a boy among boys. He found ty, about 11 o'clock to-da- The bodyFood, although that cuss was stumbling
hiong behind, shooting at me. I knew and escort of relatives and friends willgenuine boy's Interest In It. Whilet had a. er, and I counted May be present in your

dom cile, but if Furni
ee.ve here at 8 o'clock this morning.

Miss Rone was the daughter of Rev.lour shots. a

Buying In large lots and tak-

ing advantage of discounts en-

able us to sell at a saving.
Promptness and reliability are
special features. If its HARD-
WARE we sell it.

There are Just four of these and they
;o fast at these yrlces.

Othi r good values in Golden Oak.
Bird's Eye and Mable Dressers with
.vashstands to match.

his religion was hla whole work and
existence. To him. living an open, hon-
est, pure and useful life here, was the
nnly preparation needed for a

"Juxt a I reached the square, to my w . . none, oi itocay mount ncr
horror, my legs gave out. I couldn't mother was a Miss Bell, of Providence

township. She left North Carolinaeven stand up. Ye gods! I never felt
to helpless) .In all my born daya. But about a month ago and went to Texas-- i

with the hope that she might get well.
"Death to him meant only a call to
hhiher sphere and kind of work. Bethere waa that crazy fool coming along

but she grew worse day by day. Miss
Hone was a bright, sweet young wo-- 1

man. Her father arrived here yester--

yond this he never gave It a thought
Nor can I think ot him otherwise than
as one who. In SO years, has so well

with his destroyer and I knew I had
to do something. Well, sir, I just
tumbled over on my hands and knees
nnd crawled yes. sir. crawled across

W.T.McCOY, 209-21- 1 S. Tryon St.

ture of the right sort
,

be missing, then there
is a lack indeed. Re-

cent shipments have
made it possible for us

to offer you something
in

lay and will accompany the body to
the square, digging ray fingers between

Allen Hardware Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

10 East Trade Street.

the grave.
done the work axslfrned him that he
has been promoted to a higher rank
and a broader field."the cricks to get a hold. I moved, on

so slowly; ',' I heard that fiend behind Proudest Parents In Town.TheA larjre and representative audiencewith his gun, coming very near, emit heard the eulogies of Mr. Blvlns. Down at the city nre department, on ,

ting yella of Joy and then, I woke up East Fifth street. Rose, the beautifulMR. MALLINCKRODT AT THE Y. greyhound lady, has an Interestingon my hands and knees, clawing at
the wood work at the foot of my bed." X4XXOXXX4X4XXXXXXM. C. A.

Rev. Harris Malllnckrodt. rector ol
family. Nine handsome little puppies

the Episcopal church, delivered a mag
In their own dumb way call her j

mother, and look to her for protection
and support. Prince and Hose are as

The terrible disaster on the Seaboard
a few daya ago seemed to have tn it nificent address before a large numbet

ol men at the Youns; Men's Christian proud and happy as the Czar and
Association yesterday afternoon. Rev. Czarina of Russia.

M

M

M

no element ot humor, but after the im-
mediate horror had passed away, a
Rock HHI doctor, who had been one ol
the first to reach the scene, told of a

Mollinckrodt chose for his subject.

Largest

School
'The Fall Sowing." It was a rathe; Proposal for Clcciric Lighthappening- - that struck him as being pproprlate theme from the fact that

rather ludicrous. the Young Men's Christian Associa

Your Attention
For just a,moment to
tell you we have one
of tne b?st selected
lin;s of

Fine Cut Glass
cu can tir.d in the

city- - O 1 1 the finest
quality and latest pat-

terns at prices that
will interest you.

"1 hear yells from the direction of tion is beirinnlnir to take un Its fall Plant at Lexington, N C,

Sealed proposals will be received bynd winter work.
The speaker gave a very striking Il

lustration of the autumn., how nature
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Dining Room and

Parlor Furniture
at really attractive
prices tlut will add
much to the beauty and
comfort of your home

Lubin
,

Furniture Go.
No. 26 Em Trade St,

prepares itself for the approaching.

the Board of Commissioners of Lex-
ington until October 1, 1904, for erect-
ing and Installing an Electric Light
Plant. The proposed plant embraces

2

M

a

spring. In so much as to convey to hl

We have several "MAINE
REFRIGERATORS' which we

are going to dispose of at at-

tractive prices. You can pet no

better refrigerator than the
MAINE, and there's lots of good

service to be had this season.
You will have it then to begin
the next season. It will pay you
to buy now.

heart the thought that every man
hould do the same in his life. .Rev. two. 85 H. P. High Speed Engines, two

Mollinckrodt Is unquestionably l. 60 K. W. A. C. Generators,strong speaker to men. His addresse- -
Series Arc System and Pole Line.Iways command attention from his

For specifications, forms of proposal.hearers.

Opening Day we ever had. More
Books and Supplies sold yesterday
than ever before on an opening day.
and we still have some left for your
children. Our stock Is the largest and
the most complete In the clSy, and
everything sold at list price.

Goods delivered to any part of the
city.

Houston. Dixon & Co.
WANTS YOUR TRADE

the clump of wood about 25 yard
away from the awful soene," he aaid.
"Thinking someone was In great dis-
tress, I made my way to the woods.
There I saw .a man a big, full grown
nrnn-!- tba worst state of hytericf
I have ever beheld. He had on but
single garment and I suppose he had
been in tha Pullman. He was Jumping
up and down crying and laughing. He
could not understand my questions and
when I tried to seise held of him, he
broke from cny grasp and fled like a
frightened deer farther into the woods.
There waa work to do. so I did not
follow him. but If I ever saw a man
on the verge ot madness; it was he.
St ill, : In thinking of it now, it ap-
pears to be the only thing In all thai
scene that bad in any way an element
of the ridiculous, even though the man
was shattered, In nerve and knew not
what he was doing."

Mr. Geo. Newcomb rendered an ex etc., address the engineer.
cellent vocal solo.

M

f
H

THE DENDRICKS REVIVAL CON
JOHN H. MOYER, Mayor.
J. L. PEACOCK. Clerk.

J. L. Ludlow, Engineer, Winston-Sale-

N. C.

N. McCausland S. Co.
221 South Tryon Street.

TINUES.
There were four full house services

Mi
Jt the East Avenue Tabernacle yester-ay- .

The regular service ut 11 o'clock 'Ftaone ITT.X4VX4X4X4XXX4X4X4XXX2 '

waa well attended and Mr. Hendricks
preached on David's love for God's
House and save a great many reasons J32BSBKS

WALKER & CLAVT0N
Real Estate and Rental Merits, '202 1

Tryon M.

Have for sale some fine residence lots
Improved and unimproved. See them

why we should all love the sacred
place. The session met immediately n B

Do You

Consider
ftcr the servti-- and some 20 odd con

nected with the church. The. special When You Need anservice at 3 p. m. for men only was for prices. Have a few houses for
njoyed by a house crowded full of rent. Special attention given to rent-

ing and collecting rents.men. A forcible seitnon was preached
on sowing and reaping. A number of

Five Pointsmen came forward at the close asking
forgiveness for the past and promising
better things for the future. As the
men went out the children came In and
the regular Sabbath school exercises
were held with a house full of young
people. Mr. Hendricks made a talk
to the scholars at the close on the

A DEPUTY SHERIFF K1M.E1J.

A Desperate Maa fe.4AaaVe Coanty
Shoots ' t OIBeer Who Tries to
Arrest Hint,
The following facts, Written on a pos-

tal card, came to The Observer yes-terd- ay

from HiUsboro:
"Joe XtCQols, deputy sheriff, lit trying

to arrest Nap Horner, a white man, with
Hack hair, black mustache, and black

a tee, and beavlly-knitte- d face: meas-
uring 5 feet and 11 Inches, and weigh-in- ?

165 pounds, while his assistant was
tying bis horse, was shot and killed by
Horner, with, a shot gun at 5 feet dis-
tance. , This took place in Little River
township. Orange county, on the 8th.
Horner is at large. He had been beat-in- ?

his son' wife and said he would
1 ill the man who tried to arrest him."

EXTRA
Bes" of the Bible and urged them all

to "Be kind," ' "Be steadfast." "Be
Holy" and "Be saved." At the 8 o'clock
service at night the house was taxed
beyond its capacity, and some had to
be turned away. The extra chairs were
all In use and all the aisles were filled

pfj Almost like a page from ian

Nights' Is the story of
The excellence

of
Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

jIt makes pure blood
Is why It cures all those

Diseases.
That Physicians, name and

classify.

PANTSOF
with chairs.

The life of your linen when you

send It to a laundry?. .

Do you stop to consider that
some laundries will wear out

linen within u few weeks, while

others will preserve it for many

months? There Is a creat dif-

ference in the washing process,
-- in the starching process and In

the Ironing process. j

This laundry employs ma-

chinery and methods that are
easy on the linen.

We are laundering shirts to-d- ay

that we have laundered
for more than a year an they
are still in good condition .'

May we have at least a share

Just before the sermon a free will
offering was taken up for Mr. Hen-
dricks.' who has labored so hard and

v- -- Bays Bally. .

It was announced at the boys' meet-- ?
at the T. M. a A.' yesterday after-io- n,

that preparations are being made
i l:ohl a grand boys' rally next Sun-- y

afternoon at a o'clock;; At this
.lug there will be several Interest---
addresses and special Music will be

successfully. Quite a nice sura was
raised as a token of appreciation of
Mr, Hendricks and his work. The ser-
mon was on the "Broad Road," and
the speaker mentioned some of the

vMt?d for;-An- boy wver 10 years of things that help people along this road.

Thousands have been cured..
Many of whom were life-lon- g,

Sufferers,
It will do the s.-r- for you.

Bi ing your If to this store. - There are few men but what
wear out two pair of Pantslo one coat and vest, and many,
men come here for thir Pints, therefore we carry at all times
a sclenaid line of Trousers, consisting of all styles and colors
of goods. Many of ihe Pants we sell we have made especi
ally for our trade. We know them to be put together in the

'. whether a member of the assocta' that leads to death. Prejudice against
i or not, is Invited, The purpose of God's plan of salvation, the' dance

hoys' rally is to make arrange house, the gaming table, and the whis
' s for the fail and winter months In

. i Klous work department, and at
urne ot the meeting the boys win

vkled Into twoo meetings,,accord- -

JiTo go through life without it
Is positively criminal when this

Remedy
la within your easy reach.

right way the tailoring ani general - workmanship being thsvery best. No matof your patronage so that' we
; i ages. The Boy's Volunteer League may prove our claims.e Boy's Oospel meeting, .meeting ter what' the price may be,' every pair embraces Comfort and Myle.

key bottle were among the helps men-
tioned. In closing Mr. Hendricks urg-
ed all to transfer from the broad to
the narrow way. In the after-meeti- ng

nine persona made a profession of faith
and a, determination to change their
ways. An experience meeting closed
the exercises of the day. This aftet-noo- n

at 4 o'clock there win be a meet-
ing for ladies only and no men will be
admitted. Regular service at 8 o'clock
tonight to which all are Invited;

z iid :15 D. tn, ? ' - '.

et Htaderui'i Utter k On as
you know," said a man of loaro--

dropped Into The Observer
r:!eht. on his way home from The : Long-Ta-te Clothing- - Go."that Kuff v Henderson's let

The Charlotte Steam

Laundry.

UjgIf you need a Remedy, why not
Try the Best. ! This in'' - Square dealer. ;
Convince yourself and pass y
on to others.

;,, w Sold by aUdrugglsts. ' Manu
: factured only by Mrs. Joe Per- -

' '
k ' ' 'J ' tChsrJotte, N. a '

Observer is a gem. J
i " !y in town read It The Opposite the Duford Hotelt f;n. Hoke, one of the

- Blaine Hoffman,' aged 19 years, re-
ceived such serious internal injuries
in a gam ot. football at Lykens, PaSaturday when the opposing players
piled upon, him, that death resultedyesterday. , , '

ATTENTIONMAIL j ORDERS HAVE PROMPT' r jiion. Say a good word

210 O. Tryon Gt.i the trutn.

6


